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Antimicrobial peptides in innate intestinal host defence
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Abstract
Precursors of alpha-defensin peptides require
activation for bactericidal activity. In mouse
small intestine, matrilysin colocalized with
alpha-defensins (cryptdins) in Paneth cell
granules, and in vitro it cleaved the pro segment
from cryptdin precursors. Matrilysin-deficient
(MAT−/−) mice lacked mature cryptdins and
accumulated precursor molecules. Intestinal
peptide preparations from MAT−/− mice had
decreased antimicrobial activity. Orally
administered bacteria survived in greater
numbers and were more virulent in MAT−/−
mice than in MAT+/+ mice. Thus, matrilysin
functions in intestinal mucosal defense by
regulating the activity of defensins, which
may be a common role for this metallopro-
teinase in its numerous epithelial sites of
expression.

Comment
Following two recent review articles,1 2 readers of Gut will
be aware of the increasing interest in the role of antimicro-
bial peptides in innate intestinal host defence.

Antimicrobial peptides of the defensin family were first
isolated from neutrophils and macrophages in the 1980s
and the expression of members of this family (designated
cryptdins) in murine Paneth cells was subsequently
reported.3–5 Based on the organisation of their disulphide
bonds, the defensin family has been further subdivided into
á and â defensins, with the human neutrophil defensins
1–4 (HNP 1–4) and murine cryptdins falling into the
former group. Previous studies have shown that á defensins
are synthesised as biologically inactive precursor molecules
that require processing to the mature peptides that express
antimicrobial activity.6 Normal murine Paneth cells
contain mature forms of cryptdin,3–5 implying that the
enzyme that cleaves the precursor cryptdin isoforms is also
present within Paneth cells. This recent study by Wilson
and colleagues shows that the matrix metalloproteinase
matrilysin (MMP-7) is the enzyme responsible for
processing of the precursor forms of murine cryptdins to
the active mature peptides. A clue to the potential role of
MMP-7 in this function was initially provided by the fact
that in the murine small intestine it is expressed in the
Paneth cell.7

Mice in whom MMP-7 genes were inactivated
(MAT−/−) and which therefore did not express MMP-7
enzyme in Paneth cells were studied. Interestingly, in con-
trast with MMP-7 expressing mice (MAT+/+), the

MMP-7 deficient animals expressed only the precursor
forms of cryptdins in their Paneth cells. In vitro studies also
showed that MMP-7 cleaves the pro segment from recom-
binant cryptdin precursors to yield mature peptides with
the same N-terminal amino acid sequence as that
previously reported for native mature cryptdins isolated
from Paneth cells of normal mice.

In functional studies, the antimicrobial activities of
intestinal extracts and secreted Paneth cell contents of
MAT−/− mice were reduced compared with MAT+/+
mice. Also, following intragastric inoculation of a luminally
confined strain of E coli, significantly more of these bacte-
ria were present in the lumen of the distal small bowel of
MAT−/− mice compared with their wild-type counterpart
(MAT+/+). Survival after oral challenge with S typhimu-
rium was also greater in MAT+/+ than in MAT−/− mice.
These functional studies support an important role in vivo
of á defensins and MMP-7 in intestinal antimicrobial
defence although alternative explanations may also be
plausible.

Can these studies be extrapolated to humans? In
contrast with the large number of cryptdin isoforms in
mice,8 only two members of the á defensin family have
been found to be expressed in human Paneth cells.2 Our
recent studies suggest that there may be important
diVerences between mice and humans in the processing of
Paneth cell á defensins. Thus we have found that only the
precursor form of human defensin 5 (HD-5) is present in
normal terminal ileal Paneth cells and that its processing
may occur during secretion.9

With the recent demonstration of epithelial expression of
HNP 1–3 in inflammatory bowel disease10 and of â
defensins in intestinal epithelial cells,11 12 defensin medi-
ated innate intestinal host defence is an area of consider-
able current interest. The paper by Wilson and colleagues
makes a major contribution to this field by demonstrating
that MMP-7, a member of the matrix metalloproteinase
family of enzymes known for its ability to degrade extracel-
lular matrix proteins, regulates activation of á defensins in
murine Paneth cells.
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